
Everybody
Knows what "Pennsyl-

vania" stands for ana we want
everybody to know that the "Penn-
sylvania" box of paper and
envelopes stands for the best value
for the price we have ever offered.
This box is made especially for us
in large quantities, for which rea-

son we are able to make the price
so low. 25c a box.

HOOKS & BROWN
Q- - North Main St.

GASOLINE, OIL,

WAGON GREESE.

Wo make a specialty of Gasoline, 60c
in iivo gallon lots delivered. Mica and
U. S. axlo groese.

...Also Headlight Oil, 150 Fire Test.

82 Kwrt Col St.,ROBERT YEAGER, SlieliAtldoAtl.

Vail orders prom tly nttpmlfnl to.

Mint lloflplul .Military Honor.
Ilreslau, Prussia. Au. 18. A local

paper says that Kmporor William, In
his dispatch to King Humbert congrat-
ulating the latter upon the result of
the duel between the Count of Turin
and I'rlnce .Henri of Orleans, In de-
fense of the honor of the Italian army,
used the following expression: "I am
no friend of dueling, but an officer must
defend his military honor to the last
drop of blood."

WINon Dlnmmid Itobbpr Arretted.
New York. Aug. 18. The central of-

fice detectives yesterday arrested the
man who on June 23 last plundered the
residence of Richard T. Wilson, Sr., on
Fifth avenue, and stole Jewelry and
cash amounting to $2,000. Oddly enough
the thief has proven to be Albert V.
Sugden, the former valet of Mr. Wil-

son. Sugden not long ago Instituted
a suit against the victim, claiming over

1,000 for detective services.

Lynched by Moonshiners.
Richmond. Va., Aug. 18. John B.

Nowlln, a revenue informer, who had
been arrested for breaking Into a
spring house, was taken from the off-
icers In Runneybog, Franklin county,
Monday ntsht and shot to death. The
mob was, It Is supposed, composed of
moonshlnei s.

Discontinued hllvor Production. ,

Idaho Springs, Colo., Aug. 18. As a
result of the decline of silver the La

--tlJartlne mine has discharged Its force
s. men working on silver lodes. The
r . Martlne has been one of the heavl-- H

producers In the state. The com-tbian- y

will now work the gold lodes In

Iftlie mine. The owners of the silver
mines In the upper end of Clear Creek
county will also discontinue the work-
ing of silver properties, and In the fu-

ture give attention exclusively to the
gold bearing veins.

ItiiRHln'u' Town Destroyed 1iy Klro.
Berlin, Aug. 18. A dispatch to Tho

Kreuz Zeltuug from Warsaw says that
the town of Ostrow, In the province
of Stldlcc, Russia, has been destroyed
bv fire. Four hundred houses have been
burned: ildwn, and 4,000 people are
homeless. Four persons have been
killed, and many children are missing.
The most remarkable feature of the
conlliunuUon Is that It began simul-
taneously in four different parts of the
town.

FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS

--IN-

Brussels,
Ingrain i

Rag Carpet.
ALSO A LARGE STOCK OF OIL CLOTHS.

-- IN' OUR LINE OF--

FURNITURE
of every description we can
save you many dollars by giv-

ing us your trade. All bargain
seekers should take advantage
of this opportunity.

L. MAISEL,
I0B EAST CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH, PA.

tVl. S POO NT, Agt.

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AMD SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -
- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.

Cor. White Mansion
and Lloyd House
Streets, Stables,
Shenandoah. MAHANOY CITY.

VX HAVK TilK HANDBOMEHT
DKMIUXS OK11(

..OIL CLOTHS

E. B. FOLEY,
No. 27 Went Ventre Street.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
The Oritml IrfHlge nt Sermitoti Uniformed

limik KtiMtinpmmit.

Scranton. Am. 18. The tvrMitr-nlnt- h

alumni semlon of the Grand ItuAgt of the
Knights of 1'ythlm opened here Twttnlar
and hImi the first State Encsmpmeht of the
Uniformed Rank of the Order. Mot than a
tliotisntid Knights arc ,n sttendsnoe. The
encampment is stationed at Laurel 11111 1'stfc,
where over 800 tents, loaned from the State
Arsenal, quarters the lodges of (list degree
in sttetidsnce.

Hrigadler General Starbtrd, of Corry, de-

clared the encampment opened last' evening
at S o'clock, at which time companies were
present from Allooim, Hnrrisburg, Easton,
Washington, Heading, Wllllamspnrt, Smi-linr-

liatrobe, Wllkesbarro and this city.
Oilier companies are expected.

The report of George Hawks, Grand
Keeper of llecords tnd Seals, showed: Num-
ber of snbordloate lodges, 488 ; dissolved and
merged, 8 ; present number of subonllnate
lodges, 488; number of members, 41,848;
amount of funds on hand and Invested, JSO,-512.0-

widows' and orphans' fund, $1011.90;
paid for relief of brothers, $178,4G6.A6 ; paid
for bnrlal of the dead, ftVI.&M.Ol ; paid for
relief of widowed families, $700.70.

The report of Julius Mountney, Grand
Master of the Kxcliequer, showed: Balance
an hand A112u.1t. 1800, $1066.08 ; received
during year, $11,1)68.08; total receipts, $16- -

SRM.76 ; disbursed on sundry orders, $7814,88 ;

total disbursement, $18,078.60; balance on
hand, $8656.07.

The report of the Grand Trustees showed
the assets of the Grand Lodxe to be: Knight
of Pythias Hall, 1027 Race street. Plil'mlel-pbi-

$6800; mortgage held, $9000; furniture
and fixtures, $1000; total, $10,800.

The election of officers resulted as follows:
Grand Chancellor, Charles P. Lindsay, of
Philadelphia; Grand Vice Chancellor, John
S. Graham, of Lancaster; Grand Keepor of
ltecimlt and Seals, George Hawks, of l'hila
delphia, Grand Master of Ex-

chequer, Juluis Mountney, Philadelphia, re- -

locted; Grand Master-at-Arni- Thomas A.
Thompson, of Philadelphia; Grand Prelate,
Scott nihert, of Pittsburg; Grand Itinor
Guard, Charles Ernest, of Punxsutawney.

The result on the Grand Outar Guard aud
Grand Trustees will lie announced at the
morning session It. H. Jacksou,
of Pittsburg; James Perry, of Wheatland,
Morcer county, aud John II. Caldwell, of
Altoona, wore chosen Supreme Represent-
ative. Sixty-tw- Past Chancellors were In-

troduced and received Into tho Grand Lodge.
Past Chancellor William K. Mani, of

Steclton, No. 411, presented tho Grand Lodgo
with a pair of eavela mado from one of the
banisters of the burned State Capitol. The
gavels are trimmed with copper from the
roof of tho Capitol dome.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company gives
a choice of seaside points for tho excursion
Thursday, August 10th, Atlantic City, Capo
Jlay, Sou Isle City, Ocean City, Avalou,
Auglesea, Wild wood or Holly Beach. At-
lantic City being tho most popular takes the
crowd. Passengers desiring to go through
same day can avoid the transfer through
Philadelphia by taking tho new Delaware
river bridgo route, tho only all rail lino from
poiuts in Pennsylvania.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout the Country
Chronicled for Hasty Perusal

The Fourth ward of Pottsvillc has been di
vided into two election precincts.

A marriage license was granted to Franklin
S. Miller and Maine Hauck, both of King-
ton n.

liobcrt E. Pattison delivers
an address beforo tho Kaglo's Mcro Chautau-
qua

In an attempt to hoard a freight train at
Pottstown, John MeCarty fell under tho curs
and was killed.

While carrying a kcttlo of boiling water,
Mrs. Alfred C. Fry, of Columbia, fell and
was horribly scalded.

John II. Cooper, a member of Go won Post,
G. A. It., of Pottsville, will be admitted to
tho Soldiers' Home at Eiio.

Emma M. Koutzahn, of Gcttshurc, has
been hold for trial on the chargo of sending
improper letters through tho mall.

Operations havo been resumed at tho Uni-

versal Mill, PotUtown, tho 300 craplcyos re-
ceiving some concessions as to wages.

John A. Keilly has received another mule
from tho Yucngling Ilrewlug Company, in
place of tho ono which died last week.

A valuable honso was stolen from Valen-
tine Stump, of Avon, Lebanon county, nnd
a reward is offered for tho capture of the
thief.

At tho installation of new officers of
Chippeta Castle. Knights of the Golden
Eagle, at Columbia, all tho six divisions of
tho order in Lancaster wore present.

Tho Teachers' County Instituto will be
held at Mahanoy City, commencing Nov. 8th
at V ilkosliarre, commencing Oct. 25tli; at
Heading, samo time; at Lebanon, Nov. 15th;
at Sunbury, Doc. 20th.

D.ivid Dyke, the enterprising proprietor
of tho Centrolia-Aslilau- stage line, has es-

tablished a line running from Ashland to the
State Hospital. This will he an appreciated
accommodation to many people.

Casonrcts stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe, 10c.

POLITICAL POINTS.

Tlie Democrats will hold their primaries on
Saturday aud the comity convention on Mon
day.

Three hundred people met Iliester 8. Al-

bright, the siH'ceiMfiil nomIuo for Sheriff on
the ltepiihlican ticket, on his return to

and in company with tho liand
and a constant increasing crowd gave him an
ovation the size and enthusiasm of which
has nuvurbeen known In tho town.

CougreMiuan lirumru will not attend the
state convention, although he was elected a
delegate. He will accompany a committee
of Congress to Sail Franolso. His alternate,
W. J. Whltehoune, will attend the state

The various railroads have notified Chair-
man Elklii that they will issue passes to none
but the regular delegates to the state conven-
tion.

It looks very muoh like harmony at the
county seat, among liepublieans.

Thit is a bad year for Senators and Ilepre-scntativ-

in Schuylkill, so far as endorse-
ments are concerned.

Those desiring to go to Atlantis City on the
Pennsylvania Kailroad excursion Thursday,
August 19t.li, will rem em ltr the opening of
the new Delaware Klvar Bridge Iloute makes
it possible for the excursionist via Pennsyl-
vania lUil road to go through to Atlantic City
without transfer through Philadelphia.

Family Iteiinlon.
The Franey, Malone, Hradigan, Hlgglns,

lUtuhfurd and 1 ran nan families had a re
union .picnic at High Point park this after-
noon. About twenty families were well re-

presented.

The Torliert Funeral.
The time of the funeral of Mrs. William

L. Torhert, wuloli takes place at Olrard
Manor mi Friday morning, has been changed
fiom7.au to 10 o'clock.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

It M
tiny

HERIiTjlY GROWTH.

Babies Gain in Weight
Throughout Summer.

No Touch of Colic When Fed
on Lnctntetl Food.

float Alone Will Not Cnu.c Stonioch
Aliments.

Only Intelligent Feeding; Will Prevent
Sickness.

A Pood Best Adopted to Tee hlng
Children.

What wHildn'tatnothardotolnsurefor her
baby a perfect start In health and in growth ?

And yet how mauy parents of delicate,
sickly children fall to realise the mischief to
baby's health aud development from every
attack of cholera, diarrhfea or constipation

Ilnby ailments In hot weathornro altogether
too llslitly regarded by mothers. Deadly
cholera Infantum carries off hosts of children
because their parents eonfound this scourge
of early Infant life wlth"summercomplalnt,"

and are astonished and unprepared for tho
rapidity with which that dread dlseaso robs
tho littlo ono of its strength and life.

Attention to baby's food is tho most osscn
tial precaution in hot weather. If this door
is left open the most painstaking, loving care
in all other mattprs cannot savo tho baby's
life.

Thotnaiids of babies have been started on
their Avar to Jong lifo on that best of all in
faut diets, lactated food ; and physicians
havo yet to hear of a single Instance, of
cholera Infantum where tho child onjoyed
tho advantage- of an oxclustve diet of lactated
food.

Not only is lactated food tho surest known
preventive of all bowel and stomach dis
orders, but it is tho one perfoct substitute
for healthy, vigorous mothers milk. Its
ability to ward off dlseaso is due to tho same
nourishing qualities that make itso perfect a
food for frail, sickly children who aro ovl
dently not extracting uutrimont enough
from their diet.

If a child is being weaned this host of all
food should certainly be used. The closest
investigation has shown that babies arc
stronger and grow faitor, and that fewer fall
ill during tho summer when fed upon lactated
food than upon any othor diet. Frail, sickly
children get fat and sturdy. Their steady,
healthy growth is duo to tho complet
nourishment of every part of their small
bodies, and the caso with which their discs.
tlvc organs convert lactated food Into solid
flesh and bono, oven in tho hottest days of
summer.

Lactated food is, iudced, a triumph in in-

fant feeding.
Tho best physicians prosoribo It; Intelligent

mothers recommend it and use it; and babies
living on it provo its worth by their healthy
and happy faces. The worry and saduoss
that it keeps away is alone sufficient reason
for using lactated food; butit isalso very eco-

nomical. Do not let tho sun go down before
you have ordered some. It may savo the
huliv'x life.
lifutlier's'milk iu summer is auecteaby tne

eat, aud Is ofter dangerous for tho infant,
t is much safer to wean tho child and put it
pon this reliablo food that i always tho
nno. -

MAHANOY' CITY.

John Lambert, of Philadelphia, and
rmorly of Shonaiidoah, is a guest of M. J.

:yan, in town.
At a meeting of the Young Men's Republl-i- n

Club last night it was decided to attend
io fuueral of Samuel Brltton in a body. At
no 6amo meeting tho club decided to

and its rooms.
William Trout, of Ouakake, yesterday
iot a crane measuring five feet from tip to

tp of the wings at Hawko's dam. Last
reel; bo shot a larger one.
The St. Nicholas band will hold a picnic at

Cjlumhiiv park on tho 88th Inst.
Tho Mahanoy City and Lansford base ball

ttims will nlay a came here next Saturday.
William Hawkes. employed at Tunnel

Ud colllerv. had two fingers of his right
liind badly mashed yesterday by a lump of
Ct.il mlllnL' from a chute,

Tho Shouandoah Guitar and Mandolin
Ch was tho guest of Lieut. Jacob Britz's
ftmllv in town last evening. There were a
"imber of othor guests In town. Refresh
Bents were sorved.

Tho last excursion to Southern Now Jersey
!ashoro points via Pennsylvania Railroad

1'hursday, August 10th, will no doubt lie well
Patroniied. The rates aro extremely llheral
Considering the accommodations offered.

Itomnrkntilo Hun fn IlllUnrdx.
New York, Aug. IS. In his six day

Contest at straight billiards against Ed- -
Ward McLaughlin Hugo Kerkau, chain
hlou of Germany, last night made the
iheuomenal score of 742 without sur
'enderlng the table to his opponent
This gave him for the night a total 01

000, and for both nights, Monday and
fuesday. a total of 2.000. His average

h 16G Against mis spu-nui-

"Hnwine McLaughlin was able to show
)ir the night 2(6, and for both nights

826 paints. McLaughlin's best single
effort produced 167 points, and his av-
erage was id.

Itewnril 1'or Murderous Thieves.
Philadelphia, Aug. 18. Mayor War-

wick yesterday offered a reward of
$1,000 for information that will lead to
the arrest and conviction of the mur.
derers of William O. Wilson, proprie-
tor of Wilson's library, on Walnut
Btreet, who was beaten to death with n
tack hammer at his place of business
on Monday evening. The police be-

lieve the murder to be the work of pro-

fessional thieves, although Its flend-Ishne- ss

might Indicate that It was par-
tially prompted by revenge.

Obituary,
The daughter of Conduc-

tor Michael Gallagher, of tho Schuylkill
Traction Company, died at the homo of t lie

paieuU In Glrardvllle this morning.

When you wsnt good roofing, nlumllug.
gs fitting, or general tlusrulthlng done call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre street
Doaler lu stc-- oa tf

PERSONAL MENTION.
Dsn. O'Donnoll has returned from Phila-Iplil-

Miss Esther Devlne has gone to Cttmhnla to
visit friends.

R. It, Morgan and daughter visited friends
at Mlneravllle

MM Emma Clark, of Girardvillfl, was n
visitor to town last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Weld man have re- -

tnmed home from a visit to Hsmbnrg.
diss. Wagner and A. S. fleafnsn, of Frack--

vllle, were town visitors last evening
Prof. E. XV. Wilde Ma tied from town this

morning for a bicycle trip Is Scran ton.
Mrs. II. A. Davenport nml daughter, Elsie,

spent y visiting fHenfli at Pottsville.
Anthony Svhtnloker. of South Msln street.

wasn passenger to Wilkeslatro this momlng.
Jiimerunp leu ror amnion tins morning

to attend the Knights of Pythias demonstra-
tion.

ltev. Alfred Heehner and wife, left this
morning for Ocean Grove. X. J., to spend a
week.

mm Carry, who was the gQest of Hon. M.
C. Watson and family, returned to Ashland

y.eb. Kobblns left town this morning for
Lackawanna connty to spend a vacation of
ten days.

Mrs. Thomas Lloivellyu nnd daughter,
Emma, are visiting relative at Pottsvilloand
St. Clair.

Messrs. Walter Iiynkewicz and Adam P,
Smith were paseeugeia to Wtlkeslwrre this
morning.

Miss Lou Gather left town y to spend
tho remainder of her vacation at Pottsville
and Port Carbon.

U. J. Kelley, of Centralis, was among tho
attendants at the fuueral of Hubert Sllliman
in town yesterday.

C. H. Anderson, temporarily engaged as
reporter of the Daily Itecord, Mahanoy City,
was seen In town last ovenlng.

Misses Stella and Flora Woller, of Or- -

wigsburg, are guests at the residence of Hev.
John Grimier, on West Cherry street.

E. C. Urobst drove to Mluersvlllo
lie will return this evening accompanied by
his family who has been visiting there.

Miss Catherine lirnrrie, of Wilkesbarro,
aud Miss Uose Purcell, of Plymouth, are the
guests of Mis. S. A. Itamouat, of town.

Miss Jane loung, captain of tho Volun'
tccrs of America at Bound Brook, N. J., is
with her parents at Win. Penn, taking a rest.

Mr. and Mrs. ltichard Jackson, who were
married hero ou Monday, sail from New York
tor Liverpool on tho steamer "Teutonic" to
day.

Kov. P. F. Dagget, of Lost Creek, left for
Scranton to attend tho convention of
tho Catholic Total Abstinence Union in that
city.

Misses Tillio, Mamo and TessioLeary, of
Philadelphia, aro being entertained by Miss
Julia Miles, at her residence on West Chcuy
street.

Miss Ida Nolbach, and her brother,
Matthew, of Shamokln, aro visitiug tho
family of Jacob Noll, Sr., on North Main
street.

Mrs. George Milllchap, of South West
street, has gone to Northumberland, where
she will be tho guest of her daughter, Mrs.
Sincow.

Miss Edna Wcldman will now be seen
among tho rest of our femalo bicyclists. Sho
was presented with a wheel by her parents
last ovouing.

Will B. "Wilson, local .editor of tho Mt.
Carinol News, exchanged courtesies with
local nowspapor men this morning. Tho in-

dications aro that Mr. Wllsou will soon join
the staff of one of tho Philadelphia papers.

Ask your grocer fortuo "Royal Patent"
flour, and take no othor brand. It is tho best

flour made

Closed Up.
Tho saloon of A. Wieucidlowskl, In tho

Franey building, on West Coal street, was
closed by creditors last ovenlng. Two men
were employed as watchmen last night to
prevent tho proprietor from carrying any of
tho household eflccts from the premises.

The Hope lfroko.
Tho rope in tho slopoof tho Knickerbocker

colliery ut Yatcsvillo broko this morning and
11 wagon was precipitated to the sump and
wrecked. Tho colllory will bo idlo to-

morrow iu consequence of the accident.

Squeezed Itetween Cars.
Henry Devitt had his knees squeezed be

tween cars at Packer No. 4 colliery last night
and was removed to tho Miners hospital.

f Buy Keystone flour. Bo sure that tho name
e,Bfisia & Baku, Ashland, Pa., is printed on
vor sack.

I -
Aiicuuoii lioinpuny 41.

All members of Co. H who aro going to
auttend tho of tho 7th Regiment,

. G. A., of Ponna., wilj meet at tho L, V.
allroad station on Thursday morning, 19th

Lust., at 0 o'clock, to proceed to Pottsville.
UEO. Vt. JOUNbON, UaptSlU.

A Famous Ilevemge.
The world's famous Munich beer, imported

from Germany, pure barley malt extract.
cfmstautly on draught at William Dorr's

ifo, 20 North Main street.
TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

ml Flowers, the Hand of Amorlcu, Cali
fornia.

ia tho truo pathway, "Tho Iron Mountain
mte," which traverses a region of perpetual

finthine, where snow storms, blizaards or
Bgh altitudes are unknown. Pullman first
pu secuuu class iwiace aim luunst steeping

rs to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Toxas,
tijd and New Moxico, Arizona, California,
Okcgon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and

bvada, without change, Quick time, low
tes, and all tho comforts of modern railway
iprovemonts guaranteed to all who ptir- -

cll.iso tickets via tho Missouri Pacific railway
sjltcm. For rates right from your homo,
llfi nituro, and full Information, drop a postal
cald, J. P. McCami, T. P. Agont. fill) Rail-ro-l-

avenue, Elmlra, N. Y., or 381 Ilroad-wy- ,

New York.
W. E. Hoyt, G. E. P. Agt.

f the Globe fer
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GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS.
juescriDod uy eminent pnytiolaiiei

DR. RICHTER'S

"ANCHOR"
PAIN EXPELLER;
World ren0WDC! I f

IHnlrRonntno wtiti Trade Mark" Anchor,'
t. Aii. liicuicr A 10., BI4 riarisu.. lUir lork,

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Homes. Own Glassworks.
2s&Mcu. Eeaorwd & rccomiuundcit bjr

A. W8ley, 106 if. Main St.,
kO. H, Haeentmcn, 103 N. Main St.u,c.c,u. Airun, b o. nam St. a

anenanaoan. ..

-- 'irei ntn
DR. RICHTEFVS

ANCnOU STOMACHAL b..l f.Coll ,IvpfpHln&Htninnrh Comiilnlnta. I

Aopamriwyom

RUPTURE
If you woar tho

CHAMPION TRUSS.
MnrtA Rlf

rUladslDht Truit Co.. 610 Locu l SL. Phlu-- , Pt--

ARCANUM BANQUET.

Members of the f.oon.1 Have mi Kit- -

joyable Time.
Upon tho close of the regular business

meeting last night the member of Shenan-
doah Council No. 1877, Royal Arottiiiiin, ad
journed to Aregood's dining parlors on East
Centre street and enjoyed nn excellent
banquet at which tho restaurateur furnished
the following menu :

Oysters, Half Shell.
Spring Chicken. French Drawing. Celery,

Sliced Tomatoes. Stewed Tomatoes.
Mftslied Potatoes. Lima Ben 11s.

Cucumber Slaw. Cold Slaw. Apple Sauce.
Bed Beet. Corn. Sliced Ham.

Custard. Water Mellon.
Bananas. Peaches. Peas.

CocoHimt Oake. Chocolate Gako.
Ice Cream. Coffee. Cigars.

The gathering was of nn informal nature
and one of many that will probably follow
to promote the social relations of the mem-
bers. Mr. Aregoed made the evening a very
enjoyablo ono so far as ho was concerned.
The banquet was first class in all respects.
His parlors abovo the publlo dining rooms aro
excsllenlly adapted for such gatherings and
be is at all times prepared to arrange tho
festive hoard for any numbor desired.

Pine .Specimens.
The Beddall Bros, havo on exhibition at

their hardware store four of tho trout which
theyaaught during their recent outing on
the lakes of northern Maine. The fish
measure from 30 to M inches in length and
are mounted on handsome panels. They
make excellent ornaments and will adorn tho
parlors of the respective homes of tho
brothers.

mini.
TOltllKKT.-- On the loth Inst , nt Qlrard Manor,

la llester.-wlf- of William I,. Torbeit, ged
09 years, 3 nuintbn nnd 0 days. The funeral
will take place on many, iwin him-- , leaving
tllranl Manor ou spcclnl train at 10 00 n. ni. for
Philadelphia, where interment will be made
In Lnurcl IH11 cemetery. Friends ond rela-
tives respectfully Invited to attend.

Are gaining favor rapidly.
Business men and travel-
lers Pillscarry them In vest
rockets, ladles carry them
In pur.os, housekeeper keep them hi medicine
clo.ett, friends recommend them to friends. 35c.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED. A girl to do general housework
of three. Must understand

cooking. Apply at No. 20 8. White St.

Y17ANTED. A girl for general housework.
Apply at 01 N. White street.

SALE. A large stock of second-ban- dFOH and carpets, as good as new.
Will bo sold nt a sacrifice. For further Infor-
mation call at tho Herald ofilcc.

SAT.K. Cheap, n desirable businessFoil on Kiwt Centre street. Apply to
M. M. Uurkc, Attorney, Ugan building.

NEW SERIES OF STOCK.

Tho Minors nnd laborers Savlncr Fund Asso--
clfttion, of Aflhlrtn J, Pn., will lasue until 10 n. m.
on thu 21th dny f August, A. I)., 1897, a new
series of stock (being scries No. 13) of not
exceeding ouu Himros ai ono uouar perNiinrc,
monthly payment nnd fifty cents per uhnre (for
firnt month only) for membership fee.

Hubscription and payment for name can be
nmd to any of tho following directors, viz :

K. V, Ilurkert, President, Ashland.
Jj Hentler, merchant, Ashland.
Louis Ulltz, merchant, Ashland.
C- - O. Hurkert, Esq., Ashland.
Jacob Ktslngcr, butcher, Ashland.
VS. C Kntler, Supt. of schools, Ashland.
O, C. timelier, postmaster, Ashland,
C, F. Kull, furnlturo dealer, Ashland.
Jos. Loeper, furniture dealer, Ashland.
M. J. Monaglmn, merchant, Ashland.
F. G JIcDonnld, land agent, Ashland.
J. Httz, clothier, Ashland.
(leorge You-ig- , merchant, Ashland.
Christ. Schmidt, agent, Shenandoah.
Or to Frank Ucntz, Secretary, Ashland, Pa,

Uy order of tlio Hoard of Directors.
Ashland, August Sth, 1897.

WOOD'S COLLEGE
COMPLIMENTARY SESSION.

The Shenandoah College will re-

open in both day and.
night sessions

Monday, flagost 23r d.

(o)

The rate of tuition for the first
four months will be $20, in pay
ments, or pis 111 cash.

Finished students who would
like positions in New York, will
please address the President at
Shenandoah.

S. I. WOOD,
. . . President.

IN THE COUNTY.
Everything in the Tonsorial Line Constantly

on Hand,

W. G. DUSTO'S
Ferguson House Block. . BARBER SHOP,

TtyrlDE IS fMT
And we must revi'e

it. How? By offering low and
catchy inducements to buyers.

FOR THIS WEEK.

One Lot of Hard Wood
Kitchen Chairs

"am ZeJ I "
m tfiaimsw ssmS Van

The rest of our furniture stock is
still large and varied, and must be
closed out at a sacrifice. We nrp
the recognized cheapest furniture
nouse m bueiiantloali. Uo not
misconstrue our place with others.
If you do it is money out of your
pockets.

L D. DAVIDSON,
205 East Centre St- -

Uelow Lehigh Valley depot, next to
Dalian' butcher bliop.

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvat softness of the skin Is Invs-rlab-

obtained by tbor who use l'oazoNi's
Complexion i'owiler.

REVOLUTION

Of Prices in the Clothing Market
Caused by the Passage of the

New Tariff Bill.

The increase of duty has not
found us unprepared, as we saw six
months ahead that the Bill would
become a law and consequently
woolens are bound to go up which
will increase the prices in the cloth-
ing market. While we are manu-
facturers ourselves we made every
effort to buy all our goods for the
Fall Trade at the old prices, hence
this enables us to serve the people
with

CLOTHING
At such prices that no other dealer
can come up to,
your interest to give us a call and
be convinced if we are not able to
save you
40 Cents on Each

You With Us.

the FAMOUS
THE ACKNOWLEDGED

Cheapest Clothiers and Hatters in the County.
COR. HAIN OAK STREETS,

FRANEY BUILDING, :- -: SHENANDOAH, PA.
The Shopping Palace for the People

MOB HIBSH, Manager.
All Our Light Weight Goods Must be Sold Before

September ist, Regardless of Cost.

LADIES' AND GENTS' BICYCLES TO HIRE

OUR BICYCLE

SWALM'S : HARDWARE : STORE.

WAIT : FOR
tii .

New York and for the purpose of pur-

chasing new stock of

BOOTS and SHOES !

A h?nVf1.

made

SI.80

it is

. . .

Boston

a

One Boy's list $65
One Boy's list $50

THEM AT

2 GENT'S Shop Worn,

REPAIR SHOP DOES KIND OF WORK.

: !

. i- - - 1 i : i .1 i i :

Ill fllflliv rodnofc ita o em'f rf

and
OIL

If yon are iu need of footwear wait until he returns with hundreds
of bargains, It will pay you.

105 NORTH MAIN STREET.
Two doors nbovc Bnuk.

The

to Pit.
If you do not appear with ease and grace upon your cycle, it

is because it don't fit you. With ease and grace also conies power.
Secure them all by a wheel, measured to fit by the
home A goes with every wheel.
home and secure a reliable wheel.

- - - - of all Klrndo. -'- - -

BRANCH OFFICE : 120 SOUTH JARDIN STREET, - PENNA.

EVAN J.
TUB UYBIWIAN,

No. 13 and 15 N. Ponr Allay,

Has so he can
now deliver good lmrd

Chestnut Coal at $3.30 per ton

Pea Coal at per ton

to

AND

COST.

"Falcon,"
"Prince,"

EITHER OF $25.00.

"SHIRKS," $35.00

ANY

BARGAINS

1i1r

TABLE FLOOR

po1 CLOTH, FINE

WINDOW SHADES,

PLOPPERT'S SHOE STORE,
Merchants'

Faust Wheel
flade
clothes.

ordering special
manufacturer. guarantee Patronize
industry

Repairing

PENNA.
SHENANDOAH,

arrangements

therefore

Dollar
Spend

BELOW

FAUST BICYCLE WORKS,
BRANDONVILLE,

DAVIES,

GO TO

Meluskey & Son,

105 S. Main St.


